Absence of the alpha and gamma subunits of 7S nerve growth factor in denervated rodent iris: immunocytochemical studies.
Immunocytochemical studies were performed to determine if denervated rodent iris produces nerve growth factor (NGF) in a form chemically similar to that of the 7S NGF complex in mouse submandibular glands. Antisera to the alpha, beta, and gamma subunits of 7S NGF were raised in rabbits and characterized on immunoblots of SDS-containing polyacrylamide gels. Antisera were applied to stretch preparations of rat and mouse irides that were cultured for periods of 2 to 6 days or sympathetically denervated by superior cervical ganglionectomy and left in situ 4 days. Antibody binding was visualized by indirect immunofluorescence. In control studies done on plastic sections of mouse submandibular glands, antisera co-localized the three subunits of 7S NGF within secretory granules of granular tubule cells. In denervated rat iris, beta NGF immunoreactivity was evident in a cellular plexus that resembled in distribution and morphology nerve fibers in the normal iris, in agreement with a previous study (R.A. Rush (1984). Nature (London) 312, 364-367). Identical staining patterns were observed in mouse iris. In neither rat or mouse, however, did the nerve-like processes stain with antibodies suggests that the NGF-like protein in denervated rodent iris is not synthesized as part of the 7S NGF complex. Iris also did not react with antibodies to epidermal growth factor, a protein co-localized with NGF in mouse submandibular glands and in guinea pig prostate.